
LOCAL NEWS.
Miss Lilliar Stevens is at home

for the holidays.
There is always some one to

answer the 'phone at the Chronicleoffice, No. 139.

Mrs. Bates and little soii, of
UrbaDa, Ohio, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Bates' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Peters.

Mrs. Leroy Davidson, with
her little son, is visiting her
parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. H.
W. Stevenson.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rivers

and children, of Lumberton, N.
C., are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Rivers' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Knight, near town.

Mr. Julian Webb has rented
the Bradshaw residence on third
street and will move there the
first of the year.
The Presbyterian Sunday

school will have its Christmas
tree on Thursday evening, Dec.
24, at 7 30 o'clock, in the Session
room.

The League Hall was formally
opened last Friday evening by
the ladies of the Civic League,
with an oyster supper, which
proved quite a success, financiallyand otherwise.

Rev. Marvin Auld, the new

pastor of the Methodist church,hasarrived and filled his pulpit
for the first time bunday morning,peaching to a large and well
pleased congregation.

. We believe it would be a good
idea for the Cheraw Board of
Trade to offer prizes for a corn

growing contest to be particicipatedin by the farmers of Chesterfieldcounty;
.i.
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Dance in Masonice Hall.
Tuesday night, Dec. 15, the

young folks of our city enjoyed
an impromptu dance in the
Masonic Hal). The couples
participating were as follows:
Misss Bessie Harrell with Mr.

Wilson Malloy.
Miss Laurie Harrall with Mr.

Crigler.
Miss Helen Mclver with Mr.

Alex Harrall.
Mies T,mitso Meikleiohn with

Mr. Joe Lindsay,
Miss Margaret Malloy with

Mr. Lem Boykin.
Miss Edith Nettles, of Darlington,with Mr. Robt. Tomlinsoo.
Miss Harriett Godfrey with

Mr. Louis Meiklejohn.
Mis» Gussie Watts with Dr.

Royal.
Miss Courtney Watts with Dr.

Funderburk.
Miss Bessie Watts with Mr.

Purvis.
Stags.Mr. C. K. Waddill, Mr.

Lee Carway, Mr Plunkett.
Chaperones.Mrs. Lem Harrall,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pollock.
Others present were Misses

Melver, Pearl Walke, May Reid,
Susie Mclver, Lottie Harrall,
and Messrs. Josiah Evans and
Will Wannamaker.
Music was furnished by the

Italian band of Greensboro,
N. C.
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For fine Oysters phone 69.J.
F. Hunter.

The Sunday School Scholars
of the Episcopal Church will
have gifts on their Christmas
Tree for the Children of the
Church Orphanage at Charleston.
While out playing in the yard

yesterday one of Mr. Thoa. Funderburk'slittle boys chopped off
two of his little brother's fingers
with an ax.
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GaskinsjOgburn.
The followingSvitation, whfrh

has just been issied, will be read
with interest bya large circle of
friends of tbisipopuhr young
couple: JMr. and Mni.X W. Gnskinp

requests the hon^of yonr presence
at the marriage t their daogh^er,

Viola wneva,
a

Mr. L. E/Ogburn,WednesAy evening,
Deuembt pwenty-third,iiineteeroan Jred and eight,
at pact six o'clock,
Hop. veil Baptist Chnrch,

I'ji gtei field, S. C.
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Baroie;pieison.
The followirg invitation has

been issued:
Mrs. Eliwfleth Barbie

requests the honi r of vour presence
at the inarringv Qf her daughter,

Mary I'wialope,
tjMr. Itobert Hall Nelson.

Wednesday evening, December thirtieth,
niueteen hundgd and eight,

at eightp'elock,Methodid Church,
Cheruw, Soith Carolina,

The Sunday -School scholars
of St. David's Episcopal church
will celebrate Christmas this
year by giving instead of receivingpresents.

All the childien, and their
friends are invited to the Town
Hall at 6.30 p. m. Thursday, Dec.
2-1 and asked, at? to bring each a

g.ft with them to tie on the
Christmas treo for the poor
children of the Orphanage.
After the trec.Jias been decoratedin thie way, there will be

carols and recitations.
On Christmas morning all

these gifts from the tree will be
packed up and sent to rejoice the
hearts of the orphan children
who have no homes and no loving
parents togive them presents and
make this joyous Christmas
season a happy time for them.

The only Pressing Club in
town run by a wtite person is
Harry F. Jones. He guarantees
all work.
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Cheraw is going to hate a new

bank. It will be ready for businessabout the first of February,
we learn. Mr. 8. G. Godfrey,
now cashier of the Bank of
Ruby, is to be the cashier, and
Mr. Luther Raley, teller in the
Bank of Cheraw, will be cashier
of the Bank of Ruby.
Judge Pritchard has granted

the receivers of the Seaboard
the right to issue $4,250,000 it
bonds for improvements on this
road.
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Miss Ella Pollock is suffering
with a broken arm, caused by a

window falling on it.

The President made a ringing
attack on the editor of the New

[ York World in his special messageto congress yesterday and

^
the reading of the massage Greatly
ed a good deal of laughter and in

L its reply the World brands the
} president as a reckless unscrupulousDemagogue.
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